
ningcommittee composed ofstaff
and students, Multicultural Ser-
vices, Student Programs, and
Team Highline.

The theme of Unity through Di-
versity Week is The American
Dream: Liberty and Justice for
All.

Natasha Burrowes

The seventh annual Unity
Through Diversity Week returns
next week with a fullagenda of
activities.

"(Unity Through Diversity
Week) is a week that we take at
Highline to celebrate and educate
ourselves as a community about
issues of diversity and
multiculturalism," said Natasha
Burrowes, multicultural and stu-
dent programs adviser. "Itrepre-
sents what we should be doing
even when there isn't a week set

aside to focus on these issues,

opening our minds and learning
how to accept and live with each
other as people."

The week is organized bya plan-

"When we say diversity, in this
context, we are looking at reli-
gious diversity, gender, sexual ori-
entation, identities, race, and of
course ethnicity," said Yoshiko
Harden- Abe, chairwoman of the
planning committee. "(There-
fore), the kind of goal is to cel-
ebrate, to examine more closely,
(and) to highlight any topic or is-
sues within that week."

Moreover, Unity Through Di-
versity Week willgive students
and faculty a chance to hear pre-
sentations as wellas attending lec-
tures that may not be provided in
class.

Annually, faculty are willing to
bring their classes to the Unity
Week events. For this reason,
many students attend the events.

Usually, students just attend
classes and leave the campus.

Unity week aims to educate about diversity
By;AmyXayarath "If we didn't have that strong

relationship withfaculty and with-
out their support, we wouldn't
have as many students attending
(the events)," said Harden- Abe.
"We want as broad exposure as we
can, across campus."

Aside from the committee en-
couraging students and staff mem-
bers to explore Unity Week, the
committee stresses itwillbe ben-
eficial for those who willbe at-
tending the events.

"The biggest benefit of this
week is the tremendous learning
opportunity (that) itpresents for
our community," said Burrow^es.
"We might learn things that ex-
pand on what we already know,
learn something new, and learn

• • < • Sec Unity, page 16

Photo
Midway.Students jaywai

ticked for jaywalking on 240th
each month, Lowreysaid.

South 240th Street is in the city
of Kent's juristiction, so the Kent
police department is responsible
for enforcing Kents jaywalking
laws.

Many of the students who were
interviewed recently felt the cross-
walks were inconvenient.

"It's just inconvenient towaitfor
the thing to turn when hardly any
cars cross there," Highline student
Adam Argle said.

About 500 students use the Mid-
way lot each day. Most students
avoid the crosswalks when going
to and returning from school.
"I think people don't use the

crosswalks because of laziness
and it's faster to walk across then
to wait for the light to turn," stu-
dent Rachel Dickerson said.

"I'm surprised no one's gotten
hit yet," Richard Fisher, chief of
security at Highline said. Fisher
said no one has been hitby acar as
a result of jaywalking on 240th
street.

Chuck Cortes

Students jaywalk across Pacific Highway instead ofwalking to the crosswalk to get to class on time.

Photo b

Highline students could get tick-
ets for jaywalking on South 240th
Street and Pacific Highway.

Many students, hurrying to class
from the Midwayparking lot,do
not use the crosswalk and traffic
signals on South 240th Street, even
though itis against the law to cross
the street without using them.

Both Highline Security and the
cityofKentpolice are aware of the
problem.

"Thebiggest problem occurs for
75 minutes after 9 a.m.," said Sgt.
Pat Lowreyof the KentPolice De-
partment.

When a police officer is inthe
area, students typically use the
crosswalks up by the Midway lot,
but other students jaywalk across
Pacific Highway where the police
officer can't see them, Lowrey
said.

Jaywalking occurs more often in
the morning because students. are
ina hurry to get to class. .

"We try to send officers to
240th," said Sgt. Lowrey.

The fine for jaywalking on 240th
street is $32 said Lowrey.

"I'veseen a few people get tick-
eted for not using the crosswalk
before," Highline student Tony
Gee said.

Punishing offenders isn't as big
ofaconcern as the students' safety,
said Lowrey.

"Our fear is somebody willget
hitby a car,"Lowrey said. Several
students interviewed recently said
they have never been ticketed for
jaywalking.

Only about five students are

Using the crosswalk
can save your life,

officials say

ByDtistinLawrence.
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5 collide withminor damage

13 custodian notified the security office
ultmale Friday April16, at 2:25 p.m. He
bathroom and was questioned by the of-
>ed to show ID. He claimed tobe a stu-
parted shortly afterward.

i5 man found by security

ity was notified of water leaking through
lding 26, room 219 onMonday, April19.
iced that there was water leaking through

water cooler causes leak

the ceiling and upon investigation security found a wa-
ter cooler inBuilding26, room 319 leaking and over-
flowing with water. The water cooler was unplugged and
a water bottle clogging the cooler was removed. Secu-
rityleft a note for the staff member notifying them of
their problem.

the ceiling and upon investigation security found a wa-
ter cooler inBuilding26, room 319 leaking and over- ..fSsSjsjS'
flowing with water. The water cooler was unplugged and J^p^S"*5
a water bottle clogging the cooler was removed. Secu- jg&0%rr~«
rityleft a note for the staff member notifying them of §£«££§??;
their problem. mBs!*:-''

Man possibly stalking student

Security escorted a student toclass to protect her from *5@5£5s^
apossible stalker. Monday April19^ at 12:05 p.m. a stu- VJSiiSS
dent called the security office about a possible stalker jgj§S*jR
staring at her from outside of Building26. She stated fgSjiSj?1.
that she had a confrontation with a man that lead to lo- s^ 1̂^
cal police involvement. She could not confirm that it

was the same man involved with the previous incident. .^fSjSfc^
She was then escorted to class. No further information /;f.^3pSfe
was available. :^vl?fei?si

Woman inappropriately touched §8|%^
Afemale student notified security ofanother male stu- -^jSj^Hk

dent who has inappropriately touched her. Both students 5*f^^^^
were inBuilding 19, rooms 206 and 207, April19, at ;-j;^*.£•
4:56 p.m. Des Moines Police were called. No further %;<&$£jjl\
information was provided. ?Sp?^f

-Compiled by Chuck Cortes^^^^

The Highline "etc" web ad-
dresses willbe gone this July.

Both hcc.ctc.edu and
highline.ctc.edu were good for a

two-year transition period, which
is ending soon.

Originally the government re-
quired the "etc" in the address, but
Highline now has the ability to get

its own domain name, said Tim
Wrye, director of instructional
computing.

People should be familiar with
the current addresses hcc.edu and
highline.edu, said Wrye.

The "etc" inHighline's web ad-
dress was kept functional for a
two-year period. The main reason
this is changing is for the "consis-
tency and ease" of those finding
the site, said Wrye.

As ofJuly, all the old addresses
from thousands of web pages that
refer to the links willno longer
work and this is the problem
Highline needs to address at this
time, said Wrye.

"We just want to get all the old
addresses out and the new ad-

dresses in," said Wrye.
Fortunately the problem can be

fixed without toomuch trouble.
Anyone who runs a site can up-

date the address by followingba-
sic instructions at http://
flightline.highline.edu/icchelp/re-
place/.

The "Havana Paradise" Argosy
boat cruise willtake place on May
21from 9 p.m. to 12 a.m

Tickets are $25 fora couple, and
$15 for a single ticket. Tickets.can.
be purchased at the Student Pro-,

grams office in Building 16.
For more information, please call;
Student Programs at 206-878-

'

3710, ext. 3537 or 3903.

flew web address
forHighline

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

JaredAbwawo teaches Math 91, and is a student himself at U.W.

policy,"Abwawo said.
Teaching math at Highline

might present a challenge to some
teachers, but not Abwawo.

"Student's tend to think math is
boringor difficultbecause ofpast

experience. Ithink my class has
more interaction going on. It
gives you a sense ofbelonging."

pass it,you willnot go on. Here at

highline, students can afford to get
a low grade on their final exam
and stillgo on," says Abwawo.

Besides being an algebra teacher
at Highline,Abwawo also attends
the University of Washington.
"Iwant to get my Ph. D.inedu-

cation and contribute to education

Team Highline
hosts boat cruise

ACareer Connections workshop
willbe held today inBuilding 23,

room 111. Students can learn
what thry need to know about
writinga good resume. The work-
shop willgo from 12:10-1 p.m.

Writing a good
resume

Representatives from four year
colleges willbe at highline for the
annual Spring Festival. The event
willgive students a chance to get
questions answered about
unversities. The festival willtake
place on May 14 from 9-2 p.m. in

the Pavillion,Building 28.

Four-year colleges
at Spring Festival

Kenya," Abwawo said.
Abwawo comes from Egerton

University, inKenya, as an under-
graduate.

Originally, Abwawo was inter-
ested inbeing a data analyst, but
the shaky American economy
didn't present enough opportunity.

Abwawo has had experience as
a high school teacher inKenya.
Since the education system of
Kenya high school is set up differ-
ently than Highline, the students at

Highline have things a littlediffer-
ent than students inKenya.

"Nothing matters in school ex-

cept the final exam. Ifyou do not

Kenya to teach math at Highline.
Born and raised in Africa,

Abwawo lived inKenya for most
of his life. Abwawo came to

America three and a half years
ago. Coming toAmerica has been
a pleasant experience for
Abwawo.

"Ithas been fun, the weather is
different and there are different
seasons. We don't have that in

Jared Abwawo has come from
"It's been fun, the

weather different and
there are different sea-
sons. We don't have
those inKenya."

-Jared Abwawo

By Dustin Lawrence

Prof teaches with African flair

:hline.edu

For Information Call
206-878-3710 ext. 3291

or
thunderword@highline.e<

This Space
Could Have

Been Yours!!!

maged twocars on April16. There was

a both students.' cars and they just ex-

tion withno police involvement.



inneed
ofleaders

„.By Rachel Stephens

Help wanted! Student Govern-
ment needs seven leadership posi-
tions filled.

Allpaid positions include: presi-
dent, vice president of administra-
tion,vice president of legislation,
treasurer/clubs diplomat, and three
student senators. Elections are
May 19 and 20.

The president's duties include:
acting as an official liaison be-
tween the ASHCC and the
Highline Community College
Board of Trustees, college admin-
istration faculty, and community.

Kolesta Moore is the current
ASHCC president.

The vice president of
administration's duties include:
Scheduling,
coordinat-

The vice Moore
president of
legislation
duties include: Making regular
briefings to the ASHCC Executive
Council on issues in the state leg-
islature pertaining to community
colleges and students. Treasurer/
clubs diplomat's duties include:
working withallclubs and organi-
zations and attend three different
club meetings per quarter.

The student senator's duties in-
clude: Establishing one emphasis
area to guide their work for the
quarter in collaboration with the
ASHCC and approved by the
president.

You can pick up an application
packet inBuilding 16 in the Stu-
dent Programs office. Allpackets
must be turned inby May 3.
Ifyou are a fulltime orpart time

student with a G.P.A. of at least
2.5 and are a hard worker with a
passion for leadership you are
qualified to run for an office.

On Wednesday, May 5, there
willbe a mandatory meeting for
all candidates.

Each candidate willhave anop-
portunity on May 12 at the
ASHCC Candidates Forum to ex-
plain their reasons forrunning and
what they want to accomplish
while they are inoffice.

Elections are May 19 and May

"Iknow from personal experi-
ence that Highline Student Gov-
ernment is a fantastic student lead-
ership opportunity," said Michelle
Kolpack, vicepresident oflegisla-
tion.

Photo by Glenn Avantaggio

One of 28caves found inAjanta, India.

great," Avantaggio said. He witnessed the people bathing
Avantaggio set out to learn about and worshipping in the Ganges

the culture that he had been study- River, which runs through the
ing for years. Seeing the culture country.
firsthand had no comparison to "In the city of Varanasi...they
simply reading about itinabook, were worshipping inthe river but

India is a deep cultural soup, they were also shaving and wash-
The civilization has been around ing," said Avantaggio.
for hundreds of thousands of The Ganges is considered a holy
years. river inIndia; the people conduct

Avantaggio stayed in hotels all kinds ofrituals in the river.
while inIndia. The trip through the country of-

"Everywhere Istayed,Istayed fered him a look into the country
at hotels," Avantaggio said, that notmany people get to see.
"Sometimes nice ones sometimes In the city of Ajanta there is an
not so nice." area where a river cuts through a

He got around India by taking valley. The water cut through the
the mode of transportation that rock and made a massive sheer
was most convenient. rock face on either side. Out of
"Ihired cars sometimes, some- that sheer rock face, monks carved

times bicycles, sometimes rick- out 28 massive rooms. Each room
shaws," Avantaggio said. "There has intricately detailed carvings on
are some reallybad rickety buses." the walls. Archeologist believed

Officer dragged whilehalting

difficult to get over.
"Ihave traveled enough inChina

that the culture shock was not so

entirely faithful to it.
"I knew my itinerary would

change... it always does," said
Avantaggio.

Even the culture shock was not

Avantaggio.
Once arrived in India

Avantaggio seemed to relish inthe
fact that he was finally there.

He tried to stick to the itinerary
that he set for himself but was not

years," Avantaggio said.
Before he could leave,

Avantaggio had to go through a

process of asking for leave of the
college. The process is fairly
simple; itrequires that the instruc-
tor to write up a formal request of
leave, whichconsists of why the

instructor is leaving, where they
are going and what they plan to
learn while they are there.

After a five-hour flight to New
York,another seven hours toLon-
don, then finally another nine
hours to Bombay, he arrived in
India.

"Pretty tiring flight," said

ingaround India.
Intalking withthe good doctor I

learned that the trip was more than
just spending some time away

from school.
It was an experience of a life-

time.
"I've wanted to go to India for

Glen Avantaggio saw many reli-
gions while on his trip to India,

many many religions.
Highline philosophy instructor

Dr.Glen Avantaggio has done just
that.

Avantaggio spent the fall travel-

that the caves were a trading post
but have never been able to find
out why.

"The caves were not continu-
ously occupied... they were discov-
ered and rediscovered,"
Avantaggio said.

The amazing part about the
rooms is that the architecture is not
totally India. Many of the rooms
showcase Greek architecture, they
have columns and domes and
some of rooms have vaulted ceil-
ings.

This was not the most surprising
part of his trip. While on awalk
through another city Avantaggio
came upon something that he
never would have guessed would
be there. A shrine dedicated to
Saint Jude.

The shrine was typical of a
Catholic church but itwas adorned
ina way that was very much in the
style of the people.

Religion, he found was a theme
that occurred a lot. He saw shrines
everywhere even in the middle of
the street.

"InIndia people stillpractice the
religion that they have been prac-
ticing for centuries," Avantaggio
said. "It's clear that it's very
meaningful to people."
Inallhis travels through India he

always felt that the people were
very accommodating, despite the
allure ofhustling a foreigner.
"Ifound that the people were

very helpful," Avantaggio said.
"When youare a foreigner inIndia
you are a tremendous resource."

Even the comforts ofhome was
not something that he dwelled on
toomuch.

"There was nothing that I
needed that Icould not find,"
Avantaggio said. "Imissed my
family ofcourse."

Allin all,Avantaggio believes
that his trip toIndia was both a tre-

mendous education for him pro-
fessionally as well as personally.
"Ihave a feeling for India thatI

did not have before," Avantaggio
said. "Ido look forward to going
back."

break-in

Photo byChuck Cortes
Marcy Leikam assisted in the haltingofa breaki-in inthe East Lot.

officers, they did an adequate job keep your car safe.
under the circumstances," said To deter criminals frombreaking
Chief Fisher. in to your car "please take face

Security is not going to beef up plates offdecks, and use anti-theft
security due to this,but they do devices like alarms, brake clubs,
have some good advice on how to or the Club," said Leikam.

Highline Security stopped an at-
tempted robbery of a student's ve-
hicle last week.

On Monday, April12, Officer
Marcy Leikam and Officer John
Eichelberger responded to the East
Lot after there was a report of a
break-in by a custodian and a stu-
dent.

When Leikam and Eichelberger
arrived at the scene they found a
one suspect breaking into the
victim's car, and another suspect
sittingin the getaway car nearby.

Leikam took the patrol car and
parked infront of the suspects' car.

They began to talk to the suspect

when he charged at them.
The assailant pushed aside

Leikam and jumped into the patrol
vehicle.

The suspect began to move the
patrol vehicle when Eichelberger
jumped onto him and was dragged
10-15 feet.

The suspect then exited the pa-
trol car and went to the getaway
car. The two suspects then exited
the parking lot through the access
road in the north lot.

Eichelberger sustained minor
injuries to his knees, left elbow
and left shoulder, but returned to
work the next day.

Des Moines police were also
called to the scene and continued
the search for the suspects.

"Des Moines Police Department
did everything they could but had
negative results," said Chief
Fisher.

Chief Fisher was very happy
with the way his officers handled
the situation.

"Not being professional police

JBy Chuck CortesS inri~ kcwh ien

Student
a mpu?

Philosophy instructor visits India
1/ee/eooi
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Aneducated workforce produces more wealth and makes everyone better off. Lower tuition willerase \ |f,

the fear ofspending too much to attend college. . wj jl
Higher cost for schooling is not a very effective way ofeducating the population. \ 'ft
Anything tomake iteasier for students to attend school and graduate and go on tohave a successful fu- ,\ ||

ture in whatever they choose to do. \ t»*

\ Instead or crying allover campus about the tuitionbeing raised, do some research on why the tuition is
j being raised make sure you understand the dynamics ofbalancing the state budget.
j The colleges are the ones on the frontline of this educational battle. The state Legislature has to give them |

U the tools. !

7 Is this what the United States ofAmerica wants? To have their kids attending low-budget schools without !
k the ability to educate and house students properly?

:( Tuition willbe raised in the falland students are not happy. L
\u25a0|| It'sbeing raised because the state Legislature felt the need to cut the higher education fund, which pro- i: \

/ vided funds to colleges such as Highline. ' 1^1
$ However, it's stillcheaper than attending a university. \
/\ Let's try and keep that inmind before we blame Highline administration. V;

.. \ Many students say they believe the tuition isbeing raised due to the new buildings popping up all over t
% \ campus. • \u25a0{
<<

u i But, construction on campus is funded by a totally separate budget than the one tuition is attached too. )
I',I It's understandable that the student body is upset over this recent tuition hike along with having to worry /
, \ about parking fees being raised and high textbook costs. /

\u25a0! Instead ofcrving allover camous about the tuitionbeini? raised, do some research on whv the tuitinn is / '.
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Information
please

likethat.
There are possibly intelligent, self-aware teens out

there. They don't need to pass the WASL test to
know what's going insociety and the world at large.
For sure, however, they need to know what these
political terms mean.
Ican't say whether I'mintelligent ornot, but vot-

ing and makings decisions and actually knowing
what they mean.. .that's smart.

WOULDcare.
Lack ofeducation occurs because it's hard to fer-

ret out what young adults need toknow about what's
happening in today's world, either due to the fact
there's too much information or simply the opposite
when there's none available. Despite that, students
need to learn.

This year the 2004 elections willbe occurring and
candidates will,as usual, produce their share ofhot
air. Allthat knowledge ofcurrent events and politi-
cal campaigns willcome intoplay. Butifthese new
voters don't have the know-how, they'll just shrug
and say "Itdoesn't involve me." Idon't want tobe

have the options ofchanging the channel.
Now incollege,Ilearned more about government/

issues/history thanIever had inhigh school. But
whenIthink about the Running Starter,Iworry.
Imean, there are terms and issues that high school

kids and college students need to know when they
need to vote, right? We are learning from history,
right? We do know what are presidential candidates
are campaigning for,right?

Or not. There isa particular reason why this coun-
try has a particularly low voter turnout between the
ages of18-25 years. Ithinklack ofeducation is one.
Ithink a don't-care attitude is the other. Almost
nothing can be done about don't-care attitude be-
cause, after all, if people were educated they

this happen?"
For the first time,Iwas aware ofproblems that

existed beyond national borders; well,actuallyIkind
ofgot the picture whenIsaw one of those tear-jerk-
ingadoption commercials onTV,but inclass Ididn't

but italludes to a greater problem inAmerica.
What have welearned from history? Do they teach

about social and economical problems in school?
I'msure they do (Ithink) but was itenough? Maybe
itwas because Iwas just a kid,but now that Ithink
about it,as important as global and political prob-
lems are, they never really concerned me.

One class Itook inhigh school was global issues
(which was a requirement), and it opened my eyes
for the first time. Civilwar inLiberia, apartheid in
South Africa, foreign policy issues in the Middle
East, Somalia's famine...

Suffice to say, this stuff had me asking, "Why did

The educational aspects between colleges and high
school never cease to amaze me, and it's related to a
problem ever so popular inAmerica: distribution of
information. Case inpoint....

One ofmy classes happens to deal withsocial and
political issues of the world. It's aprettyuseful class
seeing asIhave more informational background on
whycountries are the way they are now. Itprovides
links to the way things are now to the way things use
to be. History repeats. But for some people inmy
class, history is not even reality. Iwas confronted
with this when a Running Start student exclaimed to

the teacher about how she/he had never heard of
these things before.
I'm not saying that allRunning Starters are igno-

rant high schoolers (some may be, some may not)

inioN
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Inaddition to six pieces of temporary out- P
door art, there willbe an unveiling of two *HHHffi|H
permanent items. The ones being installed- 11 m
permanently are a "whimsical" street clock fT

**
>J|i| m

and an information kiosk with a

weathervane atop. Both are described by *^!|ffll
Zimke as "very humorous and unconven- <\u25a0 "$

"Ithink this year willbe, particularly a &[
year to celebrate how the arts are explored ,t^>
in the city ofBurien," Zimke said, summing Jf I
up the expectations for the art walk. -, S^^^^^^^HI

Abrief side note: a few blocks away at^Jji
430 S. 156th Street the Moshier ArtCenter^ /| 1
willbe having aceramic^ sale, Zimke s?da^;,;

B
,^§

that this side activity issure tobe a great gift^%«^^*^^
buying opportunity. The center itself fo- v

cuses heavily on ceramic art and pottery.
'
; w^

Burien businesses alongSouthwest 152nd
Street are opening their doors to an art ex-

hibit likeno other.
The Cityof Burien Arts Commission will

be co-host to the firstSpring StrollArtWalk
on May 1from 10a.m. to 6p.m.

This event invites the public to take a
stroll down the main street ofBurien and
enjoy the atmosphere as local businesses
help display the works of many regional
artists. One can find everything frompaint-
ings to sculptures, even jewelry. Most with
price tags for those who find that certain
something they can't live without.

Also sponsoring the art walk is Discover
Burien, a non-profit association that works
on the economic development of the com-
munity.

Debbie Zimke, the Parks, Recreation and
Cultural Services supervisor, said that for
the past three years there has been a similar
art walk inSeptember, but this isthe firstof
its kind during the spring season They are
hoping to keep this both a spring and fall
event in the years ahead.

Besides all the magnificent art on the in-
side, there willbe plenty to view outside as
well. "One of the new, special things is that
we have newpublic art," Zimke said. The
"public art" that she refers to willadorn the
main street ofBurien, Southwest 152nd.

By Cazzeri Upton

Burien offers
spring stroll

i *<~,v^' V--
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Sometimes you just want to go where ev-
eryone knows your name, and the Tropical
Tides is that place for me.

The Tropical Tides is a tiki themed bar
and nightclub complete with cool tropical
drinks and a great menu. Located just down
the hillfrom Federal Way in the Tacoma
tide flats, it's the perfect location for those-
of age and looking to escape from the con-
crete jungle; plus its only a hop, skip, and
jump from my pad.
Ihave been gracing the Tropical Tides

withmy presence for quite some time, and
truthfully there is nowhere else Iwould
rather be.

Where else can Igo and shoot pool and
listen tomusic Iwant tohear?

"That's the onlyreason Icome down here
is shoot pool,because there are alotofgood
shooters that come here," said Greg, aregu-
lar at the pool hall.

It's one of those places where it doesn't
matter who you are or what you look like.

\u25a0leaning ifyou're rocking a Mohawk you
lon't have to worry about people gawking
ir making comments under their breath,
vhich is great cause Ihave been known to

ock the hawk now and then.
This place is a melting pot of diversity,
>cated inthe Tacoma tide flats, so you can
upect to see all types of interesting charac-
;rs.

On any given day you can expect to run
itopunk rockers, rappers, bikers and local

boat owners all shooting the breeze to-
gether. Ihad a dream that one day people of
all shapes and sizes can come together and
enjoy each other's company, and the Tropi-
cal Tides has answered my call.

This oasis of the gods ishost to a plethora
of events, such as karaoke, wet t-shirt con-
tests, oil wrestling shows, and justrecently
they were host to a great benefit for breast
cancer, of which the famous Seafair pirates
attended infullcostume.

Even before watching Johnny Depp per-
formin the movie Pirates of the Caribbean,

Ithought swash bucklers were cool and to
have them right in my own backyard
equipped with eye patches and a shiny
swords.. .it was a treat. AlsoIgot to show
off my pirate tattoo.

The club itself is 8,000 square feet, and
boasts a good sound and lighting system,
nice size stage and a decent size dance floor
for me (looking tomake a foolout ofmyself
and get my self in to trouble by dancing
with all the pretty girls).

Now that Pierce County has approved this
sillyand unjust smoking ban, the Tropical

"•«'.-\u25a0> \u25a0
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Tides willnow be a smoke-free establish-
ment, but not to worry, you can stillenjoy
the sweet smoke oftobacco out in the Tropi-
cal Tides beer garden.

Not only does my home away from home
throw great events, they also sign local and
upcoming musical talents. Everything from
reggae to rock can be found there at the
Tides.

The best showIhave seen there was a re-
markable performance from the Dead
Kennedys. That nightIwillkeep trying to
remember all my life,that nightIlost my
wallet,hat, coat and girlfriend. Itwas truly
a great punk show.

Do yourself a favor and attend the upcom-
ingreggae show on April24, at 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. Reggae in the Spring, brought to you
by Drumma Boy Entertainment.

Another great must see performance on
May20, isMetal Church a band that hasn't
played locally in ten years.

Oh yeah, ifyou happen to show up one
day, look for me by the pool table and try

and take it easy onme, but what do you
think, a dollar a ball sound good to you?

Tickets for upcoming shows and events

can be purchased at Tropical Tides. For
more information call 253-383-1144 or on
the web at www.tropicaltides.com.

The Tropical Tides is located on 1941
Marine View Drive in Tacoma and the
hours ofoperation are 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. ev-
eryday of the week.

"

Allthat drinking and partying has caught
up to Chad, who now suffers fromfrequent
bouts ofamnesia.

Anoasis, in Tacoma



Mathew Valentine (top left) Youn Jung
Jang (top right) and TyrelHanby (bottom)

alldesigned artforDigicom 2003.

Highline's graphic design program is
gearing up for DigiCom 2004, an annual
public event in which the students showcase
their portfolios, and they need sponsors.

"Itis through the generosity of sponsors
that our event willhave the elements needed
to make ita high-class success," said Alisa
Schindler, Digicom 2004's adviser.

Students from the technical and arts pro-
grams involved inproduction illustration,

interactive media, and offset printing are

featured in this event. The students de-
scribed it as "professional graphic design
with a purpose."

This program serves as an opportunity for
the graphic design students to meet withpo-
tential employers orpossibly receive intern-
ships, students say.

DigiCom 2004 is not only a chance for
students to showcase their work; italso
serves as an opportunity forpeople whoare
interested in the graphic design program to
learn more about it.

Along withthe display ofportfolios, there
willbe music and refreshments added to the
festivities.

A lot of work is going into the event.
DigiCom advisers Schindler and Gary
Nelson are working with the Graphic De-
sign 3 students toput this program together.

be greatly appreciated, the students said.
To contact the DigiCom 2004 team, e-

mail packrdllO@msn.com, or call 206-
878-3710, ext. 6140.

This year, DigiCom willtake place on
June 3 from noon to 8p.m. and June 4 from
10 a.m. to 8p.m.

Each year DigiCom receives sponsorships
from various businesses to help fund the
event..

They ask that anyone who is a business
owner or is able to make a donation will
consider doing so.

DigiCom is an event that showcases some
ofHighline's talented students, and any
help, from donations to volunteers, would

Highline's 2004 Digicom searches for sponsors
ByJessie Elliott

Thomas Jane as Frank Castle, the vie's skull-bearing 'Punisher'.

with an Rrating.
Fullofmediocre performances and action

filmstereotypes, Punisher isstrictly for the
fan or for someone who seeks cheap thrills.

Castle, killshis foes.
The filmstays true to the comic book,

keeping Castle tough and invincible. Asfar
as the story itself goes, there are many loose
ends and parts that should have been ex-
plained better. Itis as almost as ifthe direc-
tor expected you to read the comic books
before entering the theater.

Sporting an R rating, Punisher doesn't
deliver the goodies anR filmhas to offer.

Gun wounds were plentiful, but actual
gore was not. The high point for pain was
seeing the Russian assassin (KevinNash)
get his face melted offfrom a pan ofboiling
water dealt by Castle.
It was surprising seeing such a tame film

ness.
This filmnever really builds up to any-

thing and is predictable to say the least.
This may have to do with the fact that itis
Jonathan Hensleigh's debut as a director.
Hensleigh has had past experience produc-
ingother action packed films such as Arma-
geddon, which is another over budgeted
Hollywood monstrosity.

Jane puts on a great performance as the
revenge seeking Castle, butTravolta plays a
lame, wimpy villainwho isn't very super-
villain like at all.

The filmstarts off strong but then just sort
of tapers off when you see how easily

similar toBruce Campbell inArmyofDark-

like "God's gonna sit this one out."
Castle sports an arsenal not seen since the

likes of Commando and a bad-ass attitude

killed;except Castle ofcourse.
Castle loses what he values most and

seeks out revenge. The rest of the filmgoes
on withCastle bearing his son's all-too-fa-
miliar shirt with a gigantic skull painted
across the chest while spitting out phrases

annihilate everything in their paths.
Castle's wife,son, mother, father, cousins,

and everyone else one can think of are

death.
Castle rejoices with his family on a re-

mote tropical island right out ofparadise.
Everything goes flawlessly untila group of
gun toting villains show up and completely

his time withhis family.
Little does Castle know, the extremely

rich and ruthless Howard Saint (John
Travolta) seeks out revenge on Castle after
finding out he is responsible for his son's

of the Marvel comic book movies.
Cartoon violence and predictability are

showcased inJonathan Hensleigh's direct-
ing debut.

The film starts out withFBI agent Frank
Castle (Thomas Jane) doing his usual rou-,

tine of slaughtering a group of evildoers and
bringing them to justice. Castle decides this
ishis last mission and willspend the rest of

The Punisher promises action-packed ad-
venture inbecoming the newest installment

ByDustin Lawrence1b inrrncr^uni trc

'Punisher': Blessed or punished?
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CROSSWORD SOLUTION

•owgnais . 26 Tough tests
MScotch, for one 27 Relating tobees n\u25a0

ISChooses 28Pried
Give a man c

iPOlympicitem 29 Singer Springsteen ZtZ'tZ"0Drops down 30 Pig staffer
man tofish a,

•Down 32Bermuda,forone fl

1Football startup time 33 Deserve T to

2Preserve 35 Preceded Frigidaire
3 Mettreat 36 Goodyear Blimpneed

™Beat steak

4 One downplus two 41 Walt Kelly's creation T T5 In front 42 Rides the waves
"

6Before boom orboomer 43 Clowns around
ByGFR Associates •••Visitour web site at www.gfrpuzzles.com

• •• Jay Leno

Quotable Quote

Give a man a fish and he
willeat for a day. Teach a
man tofishand he will
eat for a lifetime. Teach a
man to create an artificial
shortage offish and he
willeat steak.

12 Without
14 Alleycat
17 Greek locale
18 Actor Hirsch
22 Slow mover
23 Conductor Walter
24 Chatter
25

"
Johnny"

7 Before
8 Grammarian
9 Jefferson foe

10 Search thoroughly
11 Kingston

44Biscuit
45 Preminger ofmovie fame
46 Queen Elizabeth, e.g.
47 Bump on the skin
48Boundary
49China holder
50 Playing card
51 Beats 50 Down
53 Sip ofbrandy
54 USPS competitor

1Read electronically
5 First victim
9NT.book

13 Spend this inIreorGer.
14 Ventriloquist Lewis
15 The Explorer
16 Rental item
19 Afternoon party
20 Cafeteria need
21 New Orleans dishes -
22Fish
23 Pub orders
24 Sweet talker, at times
27 Like the Sahara
28 Frasier's home
31Showed the filmagain
32Musical composition
33 To a greater extent
34 Rental item
37 Accomplished archer
38 "Later"
39 Vertical
40 Before tee
41 Manual laborer
42 Playground features
43 Gospel writer
44 Court proceeding
45 City inNY
48 Beige
49 Alias
52 Rental item
55 Vegas no-no
56 Signals
57 Scotch, for one
58 Chooses
59Olympic item
60 Drops down

.Down

Across

Rental Items ByEd Canty
Crossword 101

INTHE PITS
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Photo by Chuck Cortes
Lacey Walter pitches to an opponent at last Friday 's home game against Everett.

Birds played error-free in sula come after a pair of wins at The first game resulted in an-
Tuesday's doubleheader. home against Skagit Valley on other shutout winfor Walters, 8-0.

The two victories against Penin- Saturday. "We were into it. Everybody

allowed only one run.
"Our hitting is finallystarting to

click," first baseman Kaitlin
Bailey said.

Strong defense contributed to
the 4-1 victory, as the Lady T-

drives this week," Stewart said.
Their focus paid off against the

Pirates at Peninsula College on
Tuesday. The Thunderbirds domi-
nated the first game of two, win-
ning 12-0.

Pitcher Lacey Walter earned the
win with a no-hitter. The

Thunderbirds supported her shut-
out effort with17 hits.

The T-Birds' bats stayed hot for
the second game of the night.
Highlineproduced four runs on 11
hits while pitcher Katie Michaels

After a week of frustration and
inconsistency, six consecutive
wins have brought the Lady
Thunderbirds within one game of
firstplace.

Abarrage of offense and domi-
nant pitching from Lacey .Walter
brought back-to-back wins against
Everett, Skagit Valley, and Penin-
sula Colleges this week, elevating
Highline's fastpitch team to an 11-
5 league record.

"We're doing everything well
right now. fielding,hitting, com-
munication," second baseman
Brittnae Stewart said.

Alack of offense plagued the T-
Birds the previous week, one that
saw Highline's league record drop
to .500.

"We focused on hitting line

both wins.
The Thunderbirds face Green

River on the road Friday at 2:30
and 4:30 p.m. Saturday's double-
header welcomes Bellevue atnoon
and 2 p.m. Tuesday, the T-Birds
hitthe road again to get revenge
against Olympic at 2 and 4 p.m.

suiting ina 5-2 victory.
"Even one win would have

changed our outlook," Bailey said.
Walter, currently 6-2, earned

four witha home run.
Highline continued to swing the

bats well in the second game, re-

the streak withan 11-3 win.
"Ifwe didn't have such a great

mix of personality and attitudes it
would have been hard to get that
first win,"Bailey said.

Aridra Hinckley went four-for-

tacular defense though.
After losing three straight

games, the Thunderbirds relied on
an explosion of offense to break

before wehave fun,"Stewart said.
Friday's doubleheader against

Everett also resulted in a pair of
wins, without the benefit of spec-

said.
Game two resulted in another

dominant win for Highline, de-
spite a closer score. The T-Birds
jumped out on top in the first in-
ning, scoring two runs.

Andra Hinckley showed offher
exceptional speed and power with
an inside-the-park home run in the
fourth inning.

The outfielder and her twin sis-
ter, Emma Hinckley, contributed
five of the team's six RBIs.

Skagit Valley threatened a come-
back in the fifth until outfielder
Jennifer Macoubrie ended the in-
ning witha diving catch reminis-
cent ofMike Cameron.

Amanda Richardson earned the
win in the 6-3 victory.

"We're having funfrom the get-
go. We're not waiting to score

was there 110 percent," Bailey

T-Birds one winaway fromfirstplace

ByJordan Goddard

PI no-hibber takes.
Fastpitch on a six-

game winning
streak

i/ee/200i
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This weekend the men willbe competing
at both the Western Oregon Open in
Monmouth, Ore. on April 23 and the Uni-
versity ofOregon Invitational inEugene on
April24.

meet," Jones said.Jones and Lester both came back to com-
pete in the hammer throw. Jones got 13th
place witha throw of 127'06". Lester threw
113'03" and got 16th place.

"It'shard topractice field events everyday
because of the small size of the field team,

but all of us continue to improve at ever

Photo byAmber Trillo

MikeDickson leading the 800 meter dash, which he went on toplace second in.

place witha time of 11.92.
The 200-meter dash was won by Jenkins,

in a time of 21.98. In a close second place
AlexHarcourt ran a time of21.98. Jerome
Sirmons took fifthplace in22.60. Armstead
ran a 23.45 and finished 14th.

"I'm happy Icould contribute to the
team's score by winning the 100 and the
200," Jenkins said. "This season is going
good for me andIwant topeak at the right
time."
In the 400-meter dash, Harcourt ran 48. 11

seconds to win thejevent. Sirmons came in
third in48.30 seconds.
Inthe 800-meter dash MikeDickson pro-

duced a second-place finish in 1:57.62.
Bryan Pyfer took sixth place in 1:58.62.

"I've only been training for a couple
weeks, and this is my first serious race of
the season/^yfer said. "Ihave a lotof
work to do, butIknow I'llget there."

Clay Hemlock won the 1,500-meter run
witha timeof 3:56.82 seconds.

people on a team, and stillwin."
In the 100-meter dash Melvin Jenkins

took first with a time of 11.26 seconds.
Travis Glover got third place in 11.54.
Ricky Moody and Brynnen Mclver went
five-six with times of 11.56 (Moody) and
11.59 (Mclver). Rounding up Highline's
team was Jeremiah Armstead who took 14th

great confidence booster for the team to
come out to this meet and be the only com-
munity college, with the least amount of

set personal bests.
Inthe long jump, Mason Kien jumped

22'0". Mason also competed in the triple
jump, taking second place with a jump of
46'. Mclver jumped 42'0", taking seventh
place.

Three men threw for the field events. In
the shot put Kyle Jones and Andre Lester
took 14th and 15th places, with throws of
42'09" (Jones) and 42'06" (Lester). Moody
got 17th place, throwing 41'09".

technique.'' \u25a0\u25a0

The sixth firstplace finish by the men's
team came from the 4x400-meter relay
team witha time of 3:20.09.
In the jumping events, all three of the men

(Conroy).
"Itwas the first timeIhave ever ran this

race, and I'm pretty pleased withmy time,"

Frazier said. "Isiillneed to get better at
going over the steeple. This race is allabout

hurdles with a time of 54.29. "That time
matches mypersonal best for the season,
butIshould have ran faster," Foyston said.
Travis Glover ran in 59.10, taking ninth
place.

In the 3,000-meter steeplechase, four of
Highline's distance runners tried the event

for the first time.
David Larpenteur ran in 10:19 and took

fourth place. Josh Frazier, KrisFarrell, and
Sean Conroy took eighth, ninth, and 10th
place with times of 10:52 seconds (Frazier),
11:22 seconds (Farrell),and 11:59 seconds

ByPatrick McGuire Dylan Bailey took eighth place in the
--<.

'. . -rr^../? - 5,000-meter runin16:06.48. James Roach
v. .. .ran in17:10.85, taking 14th place. In 16th

place was Hassan Khalrt in 17:48.18.
The men's track team dominated the Cen- Robert Bartholomew won the 10,000-

tral Washington University Spike ArltInvi- meter run witha time of33:39.25.
tational on Saturday, April17. "Yates told me that there wouldn't be

The men won the meet with a score of much competition for me in the race,"
153.50 points. Highline was the only com- Bartholomew said. "He saidIshould go out

munity college in the meet, which consisted hard in the beginning, and that is what
of 12 teams. = helped me win."

"Wehad six 46 In the 110-
first-placefin- This WdS 3. great Confidence meter hurdles,

ishes out of t r
- 9 5 Jake Foyston took

the 20 events DOOSter tor the team. second place in
scored," _

Robert YateS, 15 -32 - Foyston
Coach Robert TT. ,,. m_ iu j u took another sec-
Yates said. HigWine Ttack head coach ond.place finish
"This was a in the 400-meter

T-Birds
gyPatrick McGu^re

runcircles around competition
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ByPatrick McGuire

Highline women breaking their own
goals each week

Arlecier West, competed inboth
the shot put and Hammer throw.
She took third place, in the shot
put, throwing exactly 38 feet.

She threw 144'09" in the ham-
mer, taking fifthplace.

"Idid all right in the shot put,
butIwasn't happy withmy ham-
mer throw," West said.

Amanda Kamm and Sitges
Marshall both doubled, running in
the 800-meter-run and the 1,500-
meter-run.

Kamm took fourth in the 800
meters in 2:20.27 seconds.
Marshall followed taking seventh
place in2:22.71 seconds.

In the 1,500 meters, Marshall
took firstplace, in4:46.92. Kamm
followed in 4:54.23, taking third
place.

"I was very impressed with
Sitges's times," Yates said. "She
had a personal best time in the
1,500 meters."

Jami Janblonsky raced the
3,000-meter-run, taking 11th place
in12:03.61.

For the high jump,
Taryn Plypick ended ina three-

way tie for firstplace witha 5'03"
jump.

"This was another personal best
performance by the women,"
Yates said. "Taryn just keeps
moving up in ourconference."

This weekend the women will
travel toEugene, Ore. to compete
Friday, April 23 and Saturday,
April 24 at the University of Or-
egon Invitational.

"This meet requires the women
to meet certain standards in their
events, and all the women have
met the standards.

That just shows how good they
are doing this season," Yates said.

of12.72 seconds.
In the 200 meters she took fifth

place in 27.19 seconds. Zori
Garasmichuck also raced the 200
meters witha time of 27.33 and a
13th place finish.

"Myfocus is on the 400-meter
dash, butIdidrun a personal best
in the 200 meters this weekend.
Hopefully I'llkeep improving in
the 200 meters for the champion-
ships," Garasmichuck said.
In the 400-meter-dash,

Garasmichuck placed fourth in
1:00.32 seconds. Brittney Boysen
took 13th in1:03.55 seconds.

"With the time Zori ran this
weekend, she is leading the con-
ference in the 400," Yates said. "I
stillcan't believe this is her first
season ofrunning, ever."

She has so much natural talent,

and her hard work inpractice is
paying offbig time. She is defi-
nitely going places."

The only women's thrower,

The women's track team earned
sixth place out of 10 teams, by
scoring 54 points at the Spike Arlt
Invitational last weekend in
Ellensburg.

"Even though ffSMSMB^^"

Coach Robert Yates
Yates said.
Mo n a k a

White raced the 100-meter-dash
and 200-meter-dash. She placed
third inthe 100 meters witha time

T-Bird women get
personal on the track

1/ee/eocn



however.
Itis a very relaxed and down-

right fun activity. The intramural
is a learning experience capped off
by a display ofone's newly found
talents at the end of the activity.

The first 40 minutes or so are
learning how to throw, then how to
catch, then how to throw and catch
some other boomerang designs.
Once you have mastered or at least
gotten used to a particular boo-
merang, an accuracy and catching
ability competition is held be-
tween the participants as Girvin
shows offhis mastery of the boo-

one design).
The Tuesday intramural session

is not a hard-core competition,

successful catch.
Boomerang competitions are a

test of accuracy, distance, speed,
catching ability, strategy, the abil-
ity to read the wind and boomer-
ang design (yes there ismore than

failagain inall sorts ofdirections
as yourun left,right, forwards and
backwards to catch it and then
with a centerfielder-like dive you
catch itas the group applauds and
Girvinhigh fives you on your first

Girvin, intramural studentsBoomerangs come back for

positionunder Giacoletti atEast-
ern.

"When Ray [Giacoletti] got the
Eastern job he said, 'Ineed
someone with Northwest ties.'
Everybody told him, 'Mike
Bums'," Dunn said.

State University. cess as a head coach, Dunn said.

One year later, Giacoletti par- With the departure ofGiacoletti,
layed his success at Eastern into Eagle Athletic Director Scott
an opportunity to coach aDivision Barnes quickly named Burns as

After three seasons with the Ibasketball team.
Eagles, Burns took an assistant "The BigSky Conference is a
coaching position at Washington great stepping stone for real suc-
State University. cess as a head coach," Dunn said.

EWUphoto
Ex T-Birdbasketball assistant MikeBurns talks to the media after being named head coach atEastern
Washington University.

After their firstNCAA playoff
appearance infour years, Eastern
Washington University named
former Thunderbird assistant bas-
ketball coach Mike Burns as the
new Eagle Head Coach.

Aftera breakout 2004 season for
the Eastern Washington Eagles,
Head Coach Ray Giacoletti ac-
cepted an offer to coach at Utah.
On April1, only two days after the
announcement, Burns, Giacoletti's
former assistant, was hired as
Eastern's new head coach.

"He [Burns] has an amazing
ability to capture people's atten-
tion. It's infectious," Highline
Athletic Director John Dunn said.

Burns worked at Highline from
'92- '95 as an assistant coach un-
der Dunn, men's basketball head
coach at the time.

"The minute you walk into any
room with Mike Burns you'll
laugh and love him,"Dunn said.

Burns remembers Highline as
the school that gave him his first
opportunity to coach.
"Ididn't come from a tremen-

dous basketball pedigree," Burns
said.

After three years at Highline,
Burns coached at Tyee High
School for a year before going to

Central Washington University as
an assistant. In 1999, he left the
Wildcats to coach at Stephen R
Austin University inTexas.

Ayear later, Burns was offered a

ByJordan Gqddard

coach.
"They willbe successful. They

willwin.Iknow what he brings,"
Dunn said. "It's only a matter of
time untilhe goes on tobigger and
better things."

The challenge of taking over a
successful program excites Burns.

"We've got high standards here.
Iwant tokeep them high," Burns
said.

"It'sgreat to see a good guy get
rewarded," Dunn said. ,

with you."
Highline's athletic director sees

a connection between the skills
that made Burns a top recruiter
and the skills needed tobe a head

rience on his side.
"He gets it,"Dunn said. "He un-

derstands his commitment to his
players. Ifhe says, 'Be here at5/
then he'llbe there at 4:45. Ifhe
tells you to run laps, he'll run them

said.
Dunn believes that his former

assistant has more than just expe-

last decade.
"Idon't know that there's any-

one else who's coached high
school, junior college, NAIA,Di-
vision II,mid-major, and Pac-10
in the state of Washington," Burns

apart."
Bums attributes his latest oppor-

tunity tohis experience and the re-
lationships he has built over the

his replacement.
"Itstarts with the person, and

Mike is a man ofgreat character
and integrity," Barnes said. "His
recruiting ties inWashington and
the Pacific Northwest are unparal-
leled, and his work ethic sets him

Former T-Birdcoach takes over at EWU
1/22/2001
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It takes some skill to throw a
stick, then make itcome back to
you

—
and then to actually catch it

takes a whole lotmore skill.
Mike "Gel" Girvin is a world-

class boomeranger with over 20
years ofexperience making flying
sticks come back tohim.

Girvin,an accounting professor
at Highline, is hosting a weekly
boomerang session. It's the new-
est addition toHighline's intramu-
ral sports lineup and isheld on the
soccer field Tuesdays at 1p.m.

Throwing sticks like the boo-
merang were found inmany an-
cient cultures around the world,
including Australia. These sticks
no longer are used for hunting,
however.

Girvinshows amastery ofform
while throwing a boomerang and
an ability to anticipate the landing
ofthese seemingly chaotic, flying
sticks.

He throws the boomerang per-
pendicular to the ground, unlike a
Frisbee, which is thrown parallel
to the ground. He aims itat acer-
tainangle to the wind,ata specific
elevation and with the optimum

Photo byKyle Drosdick
Michael Girvinishelping students learn to
boomerang.

amount of force. from you and youhave to read the
Ittakes off towards the horizon boomerang's flight just right as

and sharply gains altitude. youare chasing after itinorder to

At its apex it slowly banks left position yourself to make a suc-
and picks up speed as it loses cessful catch.
some altitude and starts back to- Itwillfall,speed up and stall and

[yleDrosdick After throwing
earn to the boomerang it

starts to come
back, but itheads 20 yards away

ward him.
He reads the

boomerang's
flightand places
himself where it
is destined to
land then he lays
on his back and
catches the boo-
merang withhis
feet, or maybe
with his head or
even inhis lap.

Girvin makes
boomerang look
easy and itreally
is not.

But with his
instruction, he
does make it a
lot easier.

For beginners,
the throwing of
a boomerang is a
much less grace-
ful event.

Tuesday's event.
Anyfurther questions can be di-

rected to the coordinator of.intra-
mural programs Amber Rowe at
206-878-3710, ext. 3268 or at the
following e-mail:
arowe@highline.com.

members are from the Seattle area.
He also designs boomerangs

many of which are manufactured
by Colorado Boomerangs and sold
worldwide.

Girvinbelieves that boomerang
is not merely an average activity
or sport itis a skill,itis a science
and itis an art.

On top of being all of that he
added that boomerang is a phi-
losophy of life he believes inbe-
cause, "whatever you throw out

comes back to you."
Nine people were at last

Tuesday's event, five students and
four faculty members, allof whom
seemed to enjoy themselves.

"It was fun. Ihad some trouble
learning, but the teacher helped
me a lot," said Running Start stu-

dent Grayla Sym after last

On top of justbeing an awesome
boomeranger, Girvinis the coach
of the United States Boomerang
Team, which competes against
other nations in worldwide boo-
merang competitions.

Seven out of 12 of the team

merang.
"This was so fun that I'llcome

back every Tuesday to partici-
pate," said firstyear student Mark
Dansereau.
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Women's 100 meters
1. Melissa Behrens, WWU,
12.68; 2. Terran Legard, CWU,
12.7; 3. Monaka White,
Highline, 12.72.
Women's 200 Meter Dash
Legard, CWU, 25.59; 2. Kara
Nygard, CWU, 26.26; 3.
Behrens, WWU, 26.59; 4.
Ashley Rountree, CWU, 26.79;

5. Monaka White, Highline,
27.19. 13. Zori Garasimchuk,
Highline, 27.66. 17. Brittney
Boysen, Highline, 28.32.
Women's 400 meter dash
Kinyatta Leonhardt, SPU,
56.22; 2. Chelsea Evans, unat-
tached, 59.18; 3. Danielle
Pridgen, North.west Nazarene,
1:00.5; 4. Garasimchuk,
Highline, 1:00.32.
Women's 800 meter dash
Kristina Proticova, Northwest
College, 2:14.79; 2. Victoria

Women's scores: Seattle Pa-
cific 174, Central Washington
153, Western Washington
96.5, Northwest Nazarene
75.5, Northwest College 69,
HIGHLINE 54, Pacific Lutheran
37, Puget Sound 30, Eastern
Oregon 29, Saint Martin's 26,

Seattle University 24.

Spike ArltInvitational
Ellensburg

Perkins, SPU, 2:17.94. 3.
Renee Wageman, Northwest
College, 2:18,27; 4. Amanda
Kamm, Highline, 2:20.27; 7.
Sitges Marshall, 2:22.71.
Women's 1,500 meters
Sitges Marshall, Highline,
4:46.92; 2. Celia Maclean,
Northwest College, 4:53.16; 3.
Amanda Kamm, Highline,
4:54.23.
3,000 meters
Kelly Fullerton, Seattle U.,
10:30.05; 2. Kendra
Steinbrugger, St. Martin's,
10:50.1; 3. Mandi Johnson,
Northest Nazarene, 10:56.24;
11. Jami Jablonsky, 12:03.61 .
Women's high jump
Emily Petersen, Northwest
Nazarene, 1.6 meters; 2. Dinna
Grossglass, SPU, 1.6 meters;
3. Taryn Plypick, Highline, 1.6
meters.
Women's shot put
Tammy Carlson, WWU, 11.88
meters; 2. Julie Locke, Pacific
Lutheran, 11.66 meters; 3.
Arlecier West, Highline, 11.58
meters.
Women's hammer throw
Leah Merrell, unattached,
48.71 meters; 2. Christin
McDowell, CWU, 48.37
meters; 3. Cassie Rosette, un-

Travis Glover, Highline, 59.1;
12. Matt Woutilla, Highline,
1:04.37.
Men's 3,000 meter steeple-
chase
Matt Cook, CWU, 9:55; 2. Lo-
gan Senrud, WWU; 10:13; 3.
Dain Engrebretsen, Seattle U.,
10.19; 4. Sean Conroy,
Highline, 10.19; 8. David
Larpenteur, Highline, 10:52; 9.
Josh Frazier, Highline, 11:22;
10. KrisFarrell, Highline, 11:59.
Men's shot put
Brent Twaddle, unattached,
15.31; 2. Blake Walker, unat-
tached, 14.35 meters; 3. Luke
Orlando, Eastern Oregon,
14.23 meters; 14. Kyle Jones,
Highline, 13.04 meters; 15.
Andre Lester, Highline, 12.95
meters.
Ross Beau, CWU, 1.93
meters; 2. Scott Durbin, WWU,
1.88 meters; 2. Peter Geist,
WWU, 1.88 meters; 8. Brynnen
Mclver, Highline, 1.83 meters;
10. AlvinJones, Highline, 1.73
meters.
Men's triple jump
Justin Lawrence, CWU, 14.5
meters; 2. Mason Kien,
Highline, 14.14 meters; 3.
Beau Ross, 13.97 meters; 7.
Brynnen Mclver, 13 meters.
Men's 4x400 relay
Highline A3:20.09; 2. CWU A
3:24; 3. Seattle UA3:24.17; 5.
Highline C 3:26.65; 12.
Highline B 3:35.1 8.

attached, 46.76 meters; 5.
Arlecier West, Highline, 44.11
meters.
Men's team scores
HIGHLINE 153.5, Central
Washington 140.5, Western
Washington 113.66, Northwest
Nazarene 65, Eastern Oregon
40, Seattle University 39.33,
Pacific Lutheran 31, Saint
Martin's 22, Puget Sound 14,
Seattle Pacific 13, Evergreen
State 8, Club Northwest 8.
Men's 100 meters
Melvin Jenkins, Highline,
11.26; 2. Adam Neff, WWU,
11.53; 3. Travis Glover,
Highline, 11.54; 4. Fabien
Coutard, Central Washington,
11.56; 4. Ricky Moody,
Highline, 11.56; 6 Brynnen
Mclver, Highline, 11.59; 14-
Jeremiah Armstead, Highline,
11.92.
Men's 200 meters
Melvin Jenkins, Highline,
21.95; 2. Alex Harcourt,
Highline, 21.98; 3. Coutard,
CWU, 2.52; 5. Jerome
Sirmans, Highline, 22.59; 14.
Jeremiah Armstead, Highline,
23.45.
Men's 400 meters
Alex Harcourt, Highline, 48.11 ;
2. Derek Prior, unattached,
48.24; 3. Jerome Sirmans,
Highline, 49.31.
Men's 800 meters
Mike Pankiewica, CWU,
1:56.75; 2. Mike Dickson,

Highline, 1:57.62; 3. , Sam
Brancheau, WWU, 1:57.62; 6.
Bryan Pyfer, 1:58.62.
Men's 1,500 meters
Clay Hemlock, Highline,
3:56.82; 2. Pankiewicz, CWU,
4:00.28; 3. Andy Prentice, St.
Martin's, 4:00.66. 33. David
Segerstrom, Highline, 4:45.84.
Men's 5,000 meters
Eric Tollefson, unattached,
14:36.98; 2. Alan Triggs, Club
Northwest, 15:40.62. 3. Jake
Hotchkiss, Northwest
Nazarene, 15:43.19. 8. Dylan
Bailey, Highline, 16:06.48; 14.
James Roach, Highline,
17:10.85; 16. Hassan Khalif,
Highline, 17:48.18.
Men's 10,000 meters
Robert Barholomew, Highline,
33:39.25; 2. Josh Klimek, Ever-
green, 33:56.88; 3. Peter Ellis,
WWU, 35:21.4.
Men's 110 meter hurdles
Michael Morrison, CWU, 14.92;
2. Jake Foyston, Highline,
15.32; 3. Dustin Wilson, WWU,
15.39.
Men's long jump
M. Joe Smith, CWU, 7.01
meters; 2. Mason Kein,
Highline, 6.93 meters; 3. Tho-
mas Han, unattached, 6.89
meters; 4. Ricky Moody,
Highline, 6.77 meters.
Men's 400 meter hurdles
Morrison, CWU, 54.05; 2. Jake
Foyston, Highline, 54.29; 3.
MicahKelley, SPU, 55.16; 9.

Scoreboard
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HELP WANTED: The Thundeword, Highline's student newspaper, has openings for Fall
Quarter for the followingpositions: Graphics editor; advertising sales representative,

.business manager, and office manager. These are paid positions; are work study eli-
gible, and can be taken for co-operative education credit. Flexible hours and pleasant

working conditions. For more information, contact T.M.Sell at tsell@highline.edu.

www.vendlngthatworks.com

Vending route for sale.
50 high traffic locations.

Cost $5000.
1-800-568-1392

heed an
Extra

'

$36000100
t

" VTic A t>$t%%&&i!,z i-

10-106.
Or e-mail

thunderword @highline.edu

for more infor-
mation.

time and com-
mitment to do
the job. This is
a paid position.
Ifyou're inter-

ested, see T.M.
Sell, adviser, in

needs a sports
editor for Fall

Quarter. Some
journalism ex-
perience help-
ful, but willtrain

the right per-
son. Most of all

you need the

weekly student
newspaper,

The
Thunderword,

Highline's

WANTED
HELP Aspecial invitation to

LEAD THE FOOD REVOLUTION

*QJ/&E0P Bajtyr University, Seattle.

Natural, wholefood* are
powerfulmedicine for an ailing world.

BASTYR

It'd time for a healthy change.
Lead the way witha whole foodd nutrition degree.



ByDanny Bergman
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thers are cut from budgetCareer Programs gains

members.
"We have professional people in

our athletic department and this
requires professional pay," said
Dunn.

The programs that had their
budget requests denied willhave
another chance toplead their case
to the committee today.

moved off the S &Abudget.
"The S & A Committee has

been trying to get away from pay-
ing salaries," said Jonathan
Brown, associate dean ofStudent
programs.

The assistant athletic director
position helps take some of the
load off other athletic department

Dunn.
Over the past few years stipends

for activities advisers has been

this summer," said Johnson.
Johnson willcontinue working

through the summer season with-
out pay.

"I'mdisappointed. There's not
really a clear cut process since the
stipends have been moved," said

panding Horizon's event.
The everithas been running for

15 years and is aimed to encour-
age junior high school girls to

events.
Some budget requests were still

cut. Women's Programs was de-
nied funding for their Annual Ex-

seek careers inmath and science.
Each year around 700 students

attend the workshops which are
taught byHighline's faculty and
students.

Phi Theta Kappa applied for a
$5,000 budget for travel expenses
to national conferences that was
turned down as wellfrom the bud-
get.

The Athletic Department was
turned down for its request for the
funding needed toprovide pay for
its assistant athletic director,
Connie Johnson, during Summer
Quarter.

"Connie works really hard and
we try to compensate her for
that," said John Dunn,Highline's
Athletic Director.

The assistant director position is
a paid position, but only for the
academic year.

Summer Quarter is not included
which is why the department-
turned to the S&ACommittee for
the funding.
"Iguess I'mworking for free

Erik Tingelstad

The Services and Activities
Committee has approved three
new budget requests and turned
down three as well on its way to
approving the $1.5 millionbud-
get.

Career Programs received ap-
proval for two requests to fund a
Career Connections workshop
and a seasonal job fair.

The workshop, occurs quarterly
every Thursday from noon- 1p.m.
and covers job searching and ca-
reer development.

The funding for the workshop
willbe used to bring in speakers
from offcampus.

"Kfcy hope is that by next fall,

the workshop series will have
some new faces attached to it,
said Erik Tingelstad, director of
Career Services: '>. \u25a0-

The job fairis aimed to connect
students withlocal employers will

increase their hiring to meet the
holiday demands. Many on-cam-
pus jobs are filled within the first
couple weeks of the quarter.

"Inthe four years I've been at
Highline, I've noticed that each
Fall Quarter a challenge exists in
helping students find part-time
jobs," said Tingelstad. .

The fair is intended tomake the
hiring connection easier for the
students as wellas employers.

"I'mhoping for 0-25 employers
andIexpect that the jobs'willbe
more retail in nature, but that
could include sales, call center
work, inventory, etc.," said
Tingelstad.

Studies show that students who
work part-time while attending
college have better grades and a
higher rate of completing their
programs on time.

A$30,000 funding for the new
Student Center was also ap-
proved. The itioney willbe used
to promote new activities in the
new building and other building

biogas, and fuel crops, Moses said.
On a more global scale, a world-

wide pact, called the KyotoProto-
col,is attempting to get the world
to emit less carbon dioxide into
the atmosphere. Most developed
nations have ratified the pact; the
U.S hasTiot, at least on a federal
level. Much ofthe action, ingen-
eral, is taking place on a state or
local level,Moses said.

"The impacts are local, the
causes are local, the solutions are
local and regional," Moses said.

While many people are waking
up to the reality of global warm-
ing,others stillchoose to ignore it,
despite how it willaffect their
lives, their future, and the future of
their families.

Moses thinks people ignore glo-
bal warming for several reasons.

Moses compared the amount of
carbon dioxide that people put into
the atmosphere everyday, to the
eruption ofMt.St. Helens eight
times.

Global warming has decreased
ice covers on lakes and rivers, as
wellas a decrease of ice in areas
such as the arctic seas. It's impor-
tant to save the ice, because much
of itis a dependable resource for
drinking water and such. Humans
are at apoint where something can
be done, and needs tobe done be-
fore itis too late, Moses said.

"Notonly can we fix(this prob-
lem), we have to," Moses said.

One energy factor people have
the most control over is transpor-
tation.

"Toreduce carbon dioxide emis-
sions, drive less," Moses said.

People can carpool when pos-
sible, change their choice oftrans-
portation toriding a bike, walking,
or running for example, and use
public transportation like the bus
or the subway, Moses said.

To prevent further deterioration-
of the atmosphere, alternative en-
ergy resources are presently re-
ceiving serious consideration.
Options include solar power, wind
power, and the use of fuel cells,
Moses said.

The harvesting of these alterna-
tive energy resources isalso amat-

ter being looked at. People need
to "lean away from central (en-
ergy) systems, to more of a net-
work system," Moses said.

Cleaner energy for rural devel-
opment isbeing harvested withthe
use of solar power, wind power,

Photo byCazzeri Upton

WoodyMoses explains toparticipating students about global warming and the easy ways in whichpeople
can cut back on how much pollution they put into the atmosphere. Different ways include riding a bike,
using the bus, carpooling and walking.

Water.
Humans can't live without it.

Life cannot exist without it. If
clean water disappears, life will
disappear.

Right now, clean water, in the
form of ice, is melting away at

rapid rates, and many believe the
culprit to be global warming. To
stop the earth from heating up so
quickly, global warming must be
stopped, but what can people do to

stop it?
Highline Biology and Environ-

mental Science Instructor Woody
Moses believes that people are
easily capable ofstopping it.

"Global warming is a fact, and
solutions are knocking on our
door," Moses said at last Friday's
Science Seminar. "Wecan do a lot
right now."

Global warming has evolved
into a critical issue in the world
today, attracting massive contro-
versy. The process of global
warming begins with the penetra-
tion of the sun's energy through
the earth's atmosphere. Acertain
amount of energy is absorbed and
the rest should bounce back out
into space, away from the earth,

Moses said.
However, sometimes the energy

becomes trapped and is unable to
escape through the atmosphere.
This ongoing cycle, known as the
greenhouse effect, continues to
heat the earth up invarious places,
Moses said.

"Idon't like the term 'global
warming,' because the earth as a
whole is not heating up,"he said.
"Infact, parts of the world are
heating up, but other parts are
cooling down."

What causes the atmosphere to
shield the energy from escaping
the earth ismostly fossil fuels,and
other pollutants that humans emit
into the air.

Firstly, "(People) somehow try

to integrate what is happening in
the present, with the past," Moses
said.

Humans try to solve new prob-
lems with old solutions, meaning
that the way that humans think
needs to change, Moses said.

Also, "When people originally
heard about global warming they
thought it was a remote thing,"
Moses said. "People don't see
themselves in the situation."

Because many are unable to vi-
sualize the effects of global warm-
ingin their immediate surround-
ing, it's difficult for one to get in-
volved or empathize with the
cause, regardless of the fact that
global warming willaffect every-
body inOne way or another.

"Inorder to change, it's really
change in the way that we look at
the situation," Moses said.

Once people realize how impor-
tant itis to stop global warming,
they must also learn to understand
the significance ofcooperation, in
order to look beyond the present
controversy over the issue. Coop-
eration can get more done in less
time, Moses said.

The bottom line is that there are
solutions to global warming, and
people must act in any way they
possible can, whether their contri-
bution is small orgreat. Only then
willthe government take global
warming seriously, rather than
curtail the prospective benefits of
such things asjiew energy sources,
or signing on to the KyotoProto-
col,Moses said.

For those who don't know
where to start, the best thing for
them to do now is "be aware and
engaged," Moses said.

"Get involved in your commu-
nity."

Science Seminar is held every
Friday from 2:10 to 3 p.m. in
Building 3, room 102. This
week's topic willfocus on "Bio-
logical Batteries," with speaker
Joy Strohmeyer.

Moses parts global
,,-ByRob.G.pddynan
'b inrr ntrwm crc

facts from fiction
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April23 ifyou want tobe invited
to participate in this year's cer-
emony. Applications are located
in the rack next to the cashier's
window in the lower lobby of
Building 6.

Ifyou have already applied for
graduation then you should re-
ceive commencement invitations
sometime inMay.

Students who applied to gradu-
ate between the summer of2003
and the summer of2004 willbe in-

More information willbe avail-
able with caps and gowns for stu-

dents who have responded to the
commencement invitation.

Invitations will be mailed in
early May to students that applied
to graduate between summer 2003
and summer 2004. The invitations
willexplain how and when to
RSVP, ifstudents have-applied
and have not received an invitation
byMay 17 they should notify the
registration office.

Photo byChuck Cortes

Student Programs members, (left to right) Joe Paulsen, an unidentified construction worker, HSUproject Coordinator Lee AnnMungin,

unidentified person, Rebekah Palmer, Tina Higashi, James Howell, and Student Programs official Fred Capestany take a tourofthe new
student center.

Although Highline has acquired
2,000 seats for this year's com-
mencement ceremony by moving
to the Tacoma Dome, seating will
be limited and there willbe a $6
charge to park in the dome park-
ing lot.

"This fee is charged by the
Tacoma Dome," Graduation
Evaluator Emily Coates said.

The move to the Tacoma Dome
was brought on because the event
has outgrown Highline's Pavilion.
Acombination of that and recent
events regarding building evacua-
tions caused Highline and the fire
marshal to look at the Pavilion
and the surrounding factors re-
garding commencement.

"Certain restrictions were
implemented and those limita-
tions caused us to reduce the
number ofparticipants and guests

that could attend commence-
ment," said Jason Prenovost,

former Commencement Commit-
tee chairman. "We strongly felt
that every student that earned the
right to graduate deserved the op-
portunity to celebrate that accom-
plishment and do so with friends
and family."

With that inmind, and without
compromising safety and consid-
eration ofHighline's students and
guests, the committee had to look
elsewhere.

"The move is to provide more
seating capacity," said Carol
Helgerson, Commencement
Committee Chairwoman. "The
HighlinePavilion limitsus, witha
capacity of under 2,000 people."

Moving to the Tacoma Dome
willallow for more then 4,000
people to attend. Guests willbe
seated in the lower portion of the
dome directly in front of the
graduation stage. There willalso
be seating available along the east
side of the dome.

Students will be given eight
guest tickets ifthey applied ahead
of time. Ifstudents are inneed of
extra tickets there willbe aboard
outside the bookstore where stu-

More
seeting, pay
for parking

at ceremony

ByJamie Grossmann

Tour de Highline
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dents may request extra tickets
from fellow graduates.

'Toparticipate ingraduation, stu-
dents needed to apply two quarters
inadvance," Coates said. "Paid the
graduation application fee, and
RSVP for commencement by the
deadline that is stated on the com-
mencement invitation."

Those who wish toparticipate in
the ceremony but have not yet ap-
plied must do so immediately. The
absolute latest to apply isFriday,

vited toparticipate in the com-
mencement ceremonies on June 9
at 7:30 p.m.

"The only fee associated with
graduating is the $10.55 applica-
tion fee. There is no charge for
participating in commencement,
cap and gown, tassel, honor cord,
or announcements," Coates said.

However, graduating students
must have paid all fees and fines
before they can receive their tran-

scripts.



addressed by
Islamic

Sexual issues

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

Building 7 was afullhouse and by the end ofAzizJunejo 's talk it
was standing room only during yesterdays presentation ofSexuality
inIslam.

lamic religion are practiced, but
the arrangement must work for all
people involved. The husband and
wife tobe are introduced prior to
the marriage and allowed to get to

know one another.
"Islam is supposed to be the

most tolerant religion," said
Junejo.

Much the same as Christianity
and Judaism, Islam preaches love
and tolerance.

Adultery is not allowed, and is
also punishable by death, but must
be witnessed by four people tobe
convicted.

Female circumcision is not al-
lowed, as that would decrease a
woman's pleasure during sex and
the Koran preaches against that.

Homosexuality is considered a
sin punishable by death. The im-
posed sentence has avery specific
manner in which itis tobe carried
out.

Contraception is not allowed.
"IfGod wants you to have a

child, then you willhave a child,
he said.

AzizJunejo

Among other things discussed in
the Koran, the holy book of the
Islamic religion, sex is discussed
ingreat detail, including foreplay,
kissing, and the importance ofa
man performing sexually so that
the woman is satisfied first.

According to Aziz Junejo, who
spoke at the discussion of Sexual-
ityinIslam today inBuilding 7,

women in the Islamic religion are
the queens ofthe house. They are
to be respected and cared for.
Once married ahusband must pro-
vide for his wife in the manner to

which she is accustomed.
The discussion covered far more

than sexuality and marriage
though. One theme that came up
several times was that men and
women are considered equal inIs-
lam, and the covering of most of
the body is for the sake of mod-
esty. He said that women are al-
lowed to own property, and are
supposed tobe provided aneduca-
tion by their father.

Junejo spoke of misconceptions
of the Islamic religion, and tried to
dispel many of them. He also
spoke ofsome of the rules.

Suicide, he said, is strictly for-
bidden. Though some cultures
practice suicide bombings in the
name of the Holy Koran, itis not

allowed. The Koran speaks out
directly against suicide, the killing
of women, children, and holy
people, and the destruction ofreli-
gious buildings during war. The
harming ofa live tree is noteven
allowed for wartime purposes.

Arranged marriages in the Is-

ByJonathan Moon

speaker
provides lunch for students.

The purpose of this trip is to "get
Highline students involved and
just have a good time," said
Dominic Lepule, Team Highline
member.

For more information please
contact Helen Petrov, International
outings promoter and Team
Highline member at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3537.

reclining seats, restrooms and cli-
mate controls.

The tickets are only $3 and
available in Student Programs,
Building 16. Also,Team Highline

two hours each way.
The LloydCenter isPortland's

largest multi-leveled shopping
mall.

The LloydCenter has more than
200 of the top named shops and
service centers.

Awell diverse food court with
900 seats and over 17 restaurants
in their food court and an ice-skat-
ingrink.

The Mall has an 18-screen
movie theater showing all the new
released movies.

The Greyhound bus holds 47
passengers comfortably and has

Team Highline is going shop-
ping and they want you to come.

They have planned a no sales tax

trip toPortland.
The trip is this Saturday, April

24. The bus willbe boarding at
8:30 a.m. and leaving promptly at
9 a.m., itwillbe leaving Portland
at 4p.m.

The trip willtake approximately

EtyJacobah^Watkins

Shop withTeam Highline



Featuring the release of our
2003 Pinot Gris, 2003 Chardonnay

and the much anticipated Sweet Sherrill III

Plus a barrel sample ofa future release!
Thursday, April29, 5-9 p.m. •Friday, April 30, 5-9 p.m.

•Saturday, May 1,11 a.m.
-
7 p.m.

•Sunday, May 2, 11a.m.-7 p.m.

E.B. Foote Winery, 127-B SW 153rd St.,

a taste!
It's E.B. Foote

Winery's annual
Spring Barrel

Tasting!

the barce

Yoshiko Harden- Abe

dio station KVI-570.
Arguments that support and chal-

lenge affirmative action as policy
willtake place inBuilding7.

30 inBuilding 2.• The week comes to an end at 10
a.m., with a closing debate on the
affirmative action.

Debate will feature Carl
Livingston Jr., political science
professor at Seattle Central Com-
munity College and John Carlson,

conservative talk show host for ra-

Dream at 11 a.m. inBuilding 2.•Apresentation by Laura Canty-
Swapp of Catalyst on the issues of
gender and the American Dream
willbe at 9 a.m. on Friday, April

Building 7.•Highline deaf students willgive
a presentation on the American

inBuilding 7.•Apresentation on the issues of

same sex marriage willbe held at

10 a.m. on Thursday, April29 in

Hate Free Zone.
• A performance of the Tribes

Project willbe held at 11 a.m. in
Building7.

The Tribes Project is a
multicultural/multi-ethnic youth
ensemble that combines highqual-
ityperforming arts, youth empow-
erment, and race education.•Apresentation on Honor's Col-
loquy willtake place at 1:10 p.m.

ber 11th America willbe shown at

9 a.m. on Wednesday, April28 in
Building 7. Discussion willalso
be facilitated by a staff member of

Faison.
When students get added I

class, a printout goes directl;
Registration, which then e-mai

copy to the student stating they
added to the*class.

to three waitlists for classes
are generally fullat30, but it':
student's responsibility to cl
their status on the web,

added it will show them their
waitlist position.

When space opens up ina class,

the person on the top of the list
automatically is placed into the
class and the others move up on
the list.

"It'sa good idea because it's fair
to the students waiting to get the
classes," said Brian Garrett,
Highline student.

Students are allowed tobe on up

Waitlist gets good feedbac
J3y David Larpenteur

3 inrr nEPuni trc

blocking outothers from cutting.
When students are registering

online and find a class they want is
full.

The optionofbeing added to the
waitlist willbe given and when

dents," said Faison.
Itprovides a more reliable sys-

tem for students who have full
classes, said Faison.

The new system enforces a first-
come, first-serve order, allowing it
tobe preserved for the students by

summer and fall quarters.

"It was a learning process and
any minor technical problems
were easily fixed and addressed
without causing problems for stu-

pated this spring.
The rest of the other three divi-

sions: Arts and Humanities;
Health, Physical Education and
Education; and Social Sciences
willbe invited toparticipate in the

cials say.
Two divisions, Business and

Pure and Applied Sciences, were
the first to step forward and show
an interest intrying thisnew more
efficient and reliable way ofget-
ting into classes when temporarily
full,said Debbie Faison, assistant
registrar.

A total of19 departments partici-

The computer waitlist service
this Spring Quarter went very well
during beta testing, college offi-

Unity
Continued from page I

27 inBuilding2.
•Alecture by Dr.Peggy Mcln-

tosh, associate director of the
Wellesley College Center for Re-
search on Women, willtake place
at 10 a.m. and 11a.m. inBuilding
7. She willspeak to the American
Dream, access, power and white
privilege.
• A reception for Dr. Peggy

Mclntosh willbe held at noon in
Building 2.

•A 30-minute filmof the immi-
grant experience inpost-Septem-

Monday, April26 inBuilding 7.
•A workshop exploring the is-

sues of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual
and Transgendered (GLBT) takes
place at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, April

the week:
• A presentation on

intersectionality of race and deaf
culture will be given by Dr.
Reginald Redding, President of
the National Black Deaf Advo-
cates, willtake place at 11 a.m. on

campus supports Unity Week."
The schedule begins with the

opening celebration at 10 a.m.,
Monday, April26 inBuilding 7,

with Dr. Jean Harris, leading a
community discussion on the
myths, ideals and ethos of the
American Dream.

The events continue throughout

something that leads us to take
action for social change."

"Our goal as acommittee is (to
be able) to touch students and en-
gage them," said Harden-Abe.
"(We want everyone to) experi-
ence the events; agree ordisagree,
hopefully the events willmake
everyone think (about what was
presented)."

"The committee worked (very)
hard (to put allof this together),"
said Harden-Abe. "It's not easy
to come up with12 events. Iam
very proud of this committee (as
well as feeling) grateful that the
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Let's rollout
and have

206-242-3852
Your own winery inbeautiful Burien!


